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The Căpuşului hills are in the Transilvanian depression a trully ”geologycal eocenic golf” with a 
rich fossilifeuros fauna (Gryphaea eszerházy, G. gigantica, Turrietella imbricataria, Corbula gallica, 
Cepatia cepacea, Rotularia spirulaea) and also nummulitus species. 
The pedogenetic cover is constituted by sedimental deposits (clays, marls, limestones, 
gritsones). Also the pedogentic cover is represented by preluvisoils, luvisoils, eutricambisoils, clay 
cernozems. 
The relief characteristics are the Nummulites perforatus, N. fabianii and N. striatus who are the 
basically substrates from the acrobatically soils. 
The Transylvanian Depression is considered to be a true "geological eocenical gulf", is 
remarked through the conservation of a highly rich fossil fauna. 
Under the geological aspect, on a crystalline base is revealed the whole series of eocenical 
formations (striped clays, clays and limestone with "numuliti"), oligocenical (carbonatical clays, 
sands, sand stones and quaternary deposits) (Posea, 1978; Pop, 2001). These sedimentary deposits lay 
down from the half of the inferior Miocen and finished during the Panonian's end have constituted the 
parenthal material for the actual pedogenetical cover. 
A special characteristic of the landscape (with heights of 600-800m), from the outskirts of the 
Depression (the Huedin Depression, the Paniceni High hills, the Capus and Savadisla Corridor) is the 
fact that at the surface coating begin to appear "numulits" (Nummulites perforatus, N. fabianii, N. 
striatus), close to the localities Capusul mic, Leghia, Savadisla, Aghires, Manastireni, Cluj-Calvaria,  
Vlaha), deposits on which carbonatical soils are formed. 
If we view this are from the climate's point of view this area belongs to the Dfbk (Koppen) 
climatical province. The climate is a temperate continental of high hills, with forest. At Cluj-Napoca 
the average annual precipitations reach 613mm, the average annual temperature has a value of 8.3 
degrees C, and the aridity indicator "De Martonne" has the value of 33.7. 
According to the climate conditions the studied area belongs to the level of oak (Quercus 
petraea) and the area of mezofilical oaks. (Quercus robur) Generally the areas of forest are mixed 
with those of pasture or agricultural crops. 
Because of the diversity of the ecological conditions the soil cover is extremely different, being 
constitueted of preluvosoils, luvosoils, eutricambosoils, cernosioms, carbonatical soils. (Blaga 1981, 
Bunescu &co 2005). 
 
MATHERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The soil samples were taken from the genetically horizons of three profiles formed on 
stratum which contained numulites. (Pict. 1,2,3.)found in the Capusu Mic- paniceni area , on 
the terraces on the right side of the national road Cluj-Napoca-Oradea. 
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The physical and chemical qualities were determined on the basis of the analyses made 
after methods currently used in the pedology laboratories. The granulometrical analysis was 
made after the Kacinski procedural, the density was determined following the metal cylinders 
with the volume of 1000 cc procedure, the humus following the Wolwkz-Black procedure, the 
total N following the Kjeldahl procedure, with disintegration at 35 degrees C in solution of 
sulfuric acid; the mobile P was determined following the Egner -Riehm Domingo procedure, 
through extraction in aluminum lactic acetate at a pH of 3.75; the mobile k through the same 
method; the pH was potentiometrically determined in watery suspension; the carbonates 




              
 
Pict.1 Profile 1 - Carbonatic soil typic  Pict.2 numulites deposit 
  
 PROFILE3 SKELETAL CARBONATIC SOIL, WITH NUMULITES,   
1. Pedogenetical conditions 
Area: the Satra-Capusul Mic area. 
Relief: broken slope with SW exposure and an inclination of 15-20%, the profile placed in the 
superior third, frequently found rock at the surface. 
Parental material: lime stone conglomerate, with bedrocks and numulites 
Usage: natural pasture and plantation of conifers (Pinus sylvestris, Pinus nigra). 
2. Morphological description  
At 0-5cm, vegetation leftovers, low humus of grassy plants and conifers. 
Am 5-21 cm, clay, brown, very dark, (10YR 2/1 in wet conditions), grainy structure low 
and medium , low and rare grassy roots, average in skeletal (about40%),  very high content of 
CaCO3, persistent effervescence, gradual pass. 
AR 21-48 cm average skeletal (about 50%), gradual pass 
R 48cm+ limestone conglomerate with bedrocks and numulites. 




Profile 1 Profile 2 Profile 3 
Am A/R Am Bv Am A/R 
Nr. profile 
Horizon 
Depth (cm) 0-20 20-40 0-20 30-50 0-20 30-40 
Bulk sand % 12,51  9,33  14,97  
Smooth sand  % 31,43  21,81  30,44  
Dust I % 8,31  10,25  13,02  
Dust II % 19,27  24,52  34,09  
Clay % 28,48  34,09  23,36  
pH 7,91 8,12 7,72 7,97 8,02 8,22 
CaCO3 total % 17,2 29,8 3,9 20,8 33,1 38,1 
Humus % 4,11  5,12  3,16  
N total % 0,292 0,146 0,3111 0,110 0,237 0,125 
C/N 9,90  12,35  9,53  
P mobil ppm 31 23 38 26 25 19 
K mobil ppm 236 172 241 115 187 103 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
 Profile 1 - LIMESTONE CARBONATIC SOILS, with numuites 
1. Pedogenetical conditions 
Area: the Ciocna - Capusul Mic area 
Relief broken slope, average to high inclination (12-15%), with S exposure, crossed by the 
Capusului and Paniceni valleys . 
Parental material: limestone with numulites. 
Usage: natural pasture (Agrostis tennuis, Poa pratensis, Medicago falcate, etc.) 
2.  Morphological conditions 
At 0-7 cm, a network of roots and vegetation leftovers in different phases of 
transformation and humification. 
Am 7-30 cm, clay, black-brown (10YR 2/1 in wet condition)brown very dark (10YR 3/1 in 
dry condition) grainy structure low and medium,stabile, skeletal made of numulites (about 
25%), persistent effervescence, gradual pass. 
Ar 30-59 cm, clay, brown yellowish, (10YR 5/4 in wet condition), ) grainy structure low 
and medium, low stabile, skeletal made of numulites (about 25%), persistent effervescence, 
gradual pass. 
R 59cm+, limestone with numulites, broken. 
3.  Analytical data - table1 
 
 Profile 2 - CAMBIC CARBONATIC SOILS, with numuites 
1. Pedogenetical conditions 
Area: the Ciocna - Capusul Mic area 
Relief: natural terrace, in the middle third of an average bent slope (15%), with S exposure, on 
an undulated slope 
Parental material: compact clay with numulites 
Usage: natural pasture (Agrostis tennus, Poa pratensis, Onobrychis viciifolia, Andropogon 
ischaemum, Medicago falcate etc.) 
2.  Morphological conditions 
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Am' 0-13 cm, clay, black (10YR 2/1 in wet conditions)ashen, very dark, (10YR 3/1 in dry 
conditions) grainy structure and well developed, low and high, very frequent smooth grassy 
roots, average effervescence, low skeletal, (about 10%), gradual pass. 
Am'' 13-28 cm claydark brown (10YR 3/1 in wet conditions), brown (10YR 5/3 in dry 
conditions) medium grainy structure, well developed, frequent grassy roots, high 
effervescence, low skeletal (about 10%), gradual pass. 
BV 28-54cm, clay, brown yellowish (10YR5/1 in wet conditions), average compact, very 
high effervescence., clear pass. 




From the morphology of the profile (type Am-A/R) and from the analytical data we can 
resume the fact that the researched soils present qualities characteristic to the carbonatic soils, 
as it follows: 
- low edafical volume, because, on the one hand, the profile is moderate superficial, and on 
the other hand it is average or high skeletal. 
- they are carbonatical soils. 
- They have an average or high content of CaCo3,  
- their pH is 7.72-8.12 
- the content in mobile P is average (profiles 1 and 3) or high (profile 2) 
- the content of mobile K is high (in profiles 1 and 2) and low in profile3 
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